Raneho Cicada Camping Trip
May 24 - 27, 1991
We'll .spend 4 glorious days and 3 wonderful nights camping at Rancho Cicada in the
Sierra Foothills. We have David's ranch all to ourselves for the weekend. Our trips
last year were a BIG success. Everyone had a great time, and having HTG provide the
food was also a hit. So, we're going to run this trip in the same manner.
If you haven't been there, Rancho Cicada is a very secluded, private camp located near
Plymouth on the Cosumnes River. It's a great place to swrm' (in any of several nearby
swimming holes), sunbathe, hike, play croquet or just relax.
The camp has large, 2-man tents on platforms. All of the tents have mattresses or pads
so no one has to sleep on the floor. There are ﬂush toilets, showers and electric outlets
for your hair dryer. This is the ideal place for those of you who don't like to "rough it"
when emnping. The camp also has resident alarm clocks (a ﬂock of pea fowl).
As mentioned above, part of the cost for the weekend will include food for all meals
Saturday thru Monday (due to the various am‘val times on Friday night, dinner Friday
will be on your own). We're providing the food, but everyone will be expected to
pitch in to prepare it. There will be sign up sheets posted at the camp for all of the
duties from food preparation to dishwashing. We are looking for 8 meal managers
(head chefs) to take charge and coordinate the preparation of each meal. Here's your
chance to be the big cheese in the kitchen. We're still working on the menu, so if you
have special dietary restrictions, please note it on the signup sheet so we can make
special arrangements. All you need to bring are your beverages and any snack foods
you may want .

The cost of the weekend is $95 for members and $105 for nonmembers. To sign up,
ﬁll out the attached signup slip, tear it off and place it, with a check payable to HTG in
the Activities Box, or mail it to Bill McFarland (4044 Stevenson #207, Fremont, CA
94538, (415) 490-7571). Maps and additional information will be provided to those
who have signed up.
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are limited so sin u now.

Rancho Cicada Sign Up Form
May 24-27, 1991
Amount Paid: $

Cost: $95 for members, $105 for non-members.

Name(s):

Phone:
Area Code

Number

Member?:

Address:
No.

Street

Y N

City

Tent-Mate Preference:

I w11'l volunteer to oversee a meal dunn'g the weekend:
To Sign up:

YES / N0

1) Place ﬁlled out form and check (made payable to "H.T.G.") in' an envelope
2) Deposit envelope m' Activities Committee Box 0R mail' to:

Rancho Cicada Camping
clo Bill' McFarland
4044 Stevenson #207,
Fremont, CA 94538

